
Good afternoon. My name is Nancγ Houghton-しynch and I’m a IifeIong

Parishioner here at St.帥zabeth. My famiIy’s reIationship with the parish began

in 1930 when Father Heinsel visited my grandmother at their home in

Browntown to ask her to send her chiIdren to the eIementary schooi which was

OPening its newschooI buiidingthat year. She agreed and from there a iong Iine

Of Houghton chiidren and grandchiidren have passed through both the

eiementary schooi and the high school. The same is true of my husband’sfamily

- he and his four siblings a= attended the eIementaryschooI and four ofthe five

attended the high school as weli. My mother in iaw was in the high school

graduating class of 1945. We have celebrated countIess baptisms, First

Communions, COnfirmations, Weddings and funerais here in this church. So, Our

roots here run very deep.

I have had the opportunity to be invoIved in parish ministries in many different

WaySthrough myyears here. Not to give away my age but during my high

SChooi years I pIayed at the guitar masses with Sister Mary EIIen and other

Students. i’ve served as a lector; been a member of Parish Council; ran the

uniform exchange program during my daughters’grade schooI years; and

heIped with the high schooI open house for several years.

After a Iong career l was biessed to be abie to retire 2 % years ago. The one area

Ofservice to the parish that l aiways had an interest in was the parish Outreach

group. Between working fu= time and raising four chiIdren, there just never

Seemed to be enough time in my schedule to make a serious commitment.

Shortly after l retired i was fina=y abIe to join the very dedicated group of

PeOPIe voIunteering with Outreach and my work with them has been a blessing.

ProbabIy the best-known Outreach project is the Giving Tree each Christmas

Where we are abie to provide gifts notjustto parish famiiies who need our heIp

but aIso to many others in our community: Chiidren in foster care identified

through the Department of Famiiy Services; homeiess women and men through

Marγ, Mother of Hope House and 」oseph House; and to expectant mothers in

Crisis through Bayard House. The amazing generosity we see each year from the

members ofthe parish is overwhelming.



Good moming. My name is」ohn Bonk. Mywife Teesie was born and raised in St. EIizabeth Parish and

attended ourgrade schooI and high school. We metwhen i attended St. E=zabeth High Schooi.

Throughout my experience with St. EIizabeth the overwheIming theme has aIways been the feeiing and

bonds ofcommunity. As l iook out l see manyfaces that mywife and I have shared these bonds with.

We were married here in the Church and became parishioners. Our children were baptized here. We

WatChed our littIe angeIs and shepherds process down the Church aisIe forthe Christmas pageant and

questioned each otherasto why our kids weren’t picked to be St. 」oseph orthe Blessed Mother. When

Our ioved ones passed we came together here to comforteach other. We have enjoyed a rich legacy

endowed to us byour parents and grand-ParentS.

1 knowthatwe have been good trustees ofthat Iegacv. Our Church is beautifuI. The campus is we=

maintained. We strive to keep our schooIs financia=y strong and sustainabie. UnfortunateIy we battie

against many forcesthat attack ourcommunity. You may have noticed some discoIoration in our

Church ce冊g. There are roofissuesthat need to be deait with. The Rectory was bu冊in the 1800’s and

We are eXPeriencing some structura=ssues that need to be addressed. As we prepare forthe heating

SeaSOn, We’ve Ieamed that one ofour bo=ers has been compromised.

I doubt that anyone here would dispute that there is a tremendous battle between good and ev旧n the

WOrid. You onIyhaveto pick up a newspaperorwatch the newsto seewhich side iswinning. We may

thinkthe front Iines ofthat battie are eisewhere, but in reaIitythey are right here.

Who wi= maintain our Parish and fight those battIes? Too many ofthose who would be our

repIacements are AWOL. I have a son in Boston who is in the medicaI administration field. He was

Iooking fora betterjob and wouId te= me that he has been putting out resumes, netWOrking, and

WOrkingto betterhimseif. WhateIse couid hedo? MyadvicewastowaIk uptothe Churchonthe

COmer,geta bu=etin,find outthe Massschedule, and askGodforhis heIp. 1s heanyd肺e「entthan the

younger members ofyour fam冊es?

OurChurch needs our heIp. St. Eiizabeth is on strong financial ground. We need to keep it that way

With ourcontinued and increased support. 1 read about Parishes ciosing eIsewhere and there are aiways

quotesfrom peopIe sayingthat ′′ifonIythey had known’’. when you reach that pointthere is no Iooking

back. We need togetourreplacementsinthe pewsand sustain ourParish untiItheyare, and as Iongas

We are able. Saivation is not an amuity that you can pre-Pay and receive a guaranteed income. We

must contribute to ita= ofour lives.

Thankyou.



Good moming.

As Fathersaid, mynameis Diane Maddams. I havebeen a memberof

theSt. E parish for20years. My husbandTom grew up inthis parish

and attended St. EIizabeth EIementary and High Schooi. We have two

sons attending St. Elizabeth Schoo- right now, Tucker, Who is in 8th

grade and Thomas」r., Currently in his senioryear.

As a chiId myfamily beionged to a catholicchu「ch, butwe ra「eiy

attended. 1 was baptized, attended CCD, and made myfirst

COmmunion. Butsoon after, I asked myparents ifI couid stop attending

reIigious education classes because i rea看lyfeIt I was not gaining

anythingfrom them…Cleariy at 9 years oid, I had not yet leamed

enough aboutwhy I needed」esus in mylife, and l wish nowthat

SOmeOne had guided me on a path that incIuded Him asa constant

PreSenCe. But my father was a non-PraCticing P「otestant and my

mother had become disi=usioned with somethe aspects ofthe Catholic

Church, SO both agreedthat l shouId be a=owed to make myown

Choice aboutwhether or notto continue on that path. So forthe next

18 years l rareiy attended chu「ch services uniess I was with my

Grandmother, Who nevergave up in her resoiveto Iead me backto a

Cathoiic lifestyie. NeedIess to say she was very happywhen l found

myseifa nice Catho看ic boyto marry.

So mySt. EIizabeth story beginsjust over 22 years ago. When Tom and l

began dating itwasapparentthatthe church played a big roie in his

life. Knowing there was something lacking in my iife, and suspecting it

wasfaith, i askedTom ifl cou看d attend church serviceswith him one

Sunday. i can st川vivid看yrecalIthatSpringdayin 1996when l waIked

into St. Elizabeth Church forthe first time. l was enchanted bythe



beautyofitalI andtruIy beIieved l was meantto bethere. MySunday

Church outings with Tom and his famiiy became a reguIar occurrence,

eventuaily leading me backto reIigious education and my own

COnfirmation atthe age of29. Togethe「Tom and i madeSt. Eiizabeth a

Central part ofour Iivesas a couple,then as a famiiy. Herewewere

mar「ied, baptized our chiIdren, WatChed them both receivetheirfirst

HoIy Communion. Here we witnessed our olderson become confirmed

at 13, and this Decemberwi= witnessthe sameforouryoungerson.

Both ofour children are altarse「vers, and our oidest recentIy became a

Eucharistic Ministe「. They chooseto be ve「y active in the church and

SChooI community, because this has been their home since theywere

bom, and because, thankfu=y, We have a dedicated program he「e for

youth to helpguidethem.

丁hrough ouryears togetherTom and l have aiso faced some difficuit

and tragictimes, aS manyOthers have, and have had to re看y heaviiyon

the support ofthis community. We have experienced severai famiiy

deathsand a majorheaIth issue, a11 ofwhich found us on our kneesfor

more reasonsthanjust prayer- butwe always knewthat here, at ′′our

SPirituai home’’, We COuId find the faith, PeaCe and Iove necessaryto

guide usthrough thesechalienges. This is howwe see St・ Elizabeth-aS

another home. The community here is very ciose and there is a feeIing

offamiiythat permeates everyservice and event. When I waikthrough

these doors, eVen afterso manyyears, I am st川amazed atthe warmth,

Serenity and comfortthat surround me. I fee=oved and supported and

a common beiiefwith a= who reside herewith us.



As an exampie, my SWeet mOthe「-in-Iaw was a faithfu=ife-Iong

Parishione「 he「e, and she unexpectedIy passed away shortly afterTom

and i were married. During herfuneral service these pews were packed,

and the「e were 18 p「iests atthis aItar, alI hereto honorsomeonewho

Iived her best life in devotion to God atthisverychu「ch. This isthe

kind ofthingyou see atSt. E’s. And I believe onthatveryday myfaith

and ioyaItyto this home were so=dified.

Because i feel so strongiy aboutgiving backtothe parish that has given

myfamiIyand I so much, and because itgives megreat pe「sonaljoy, l

trytovoiunteerwherever I can. i have been on the Pa「ish CounciI since

2012, i am a memberofthe Lazarus Ministry, Which reaches outtothe

fam帖es ofdeceased parishioners, and i worked with the Christmas

Bazaarcommittee in va「ious capacities for lO years. I have aiso served

as a catechistfor confirmation prep classes for both of my chiIdren. But

VOlunteering is not foreveryone. We a= show ourfaith in diffe「ent

WayS. Simpiy being here, Participating in weekIy mass and being an

active part ofthe church community, is in itselfa wonderful wayto

Show your love ofChrist. There are many beautifui chu「ches in and

a「ound Wilmington, but you are he「e, yOu Chose St. Eiizabeth, fora

「eason. Perhaps yourfamilyworships here, Perhaps the church has

heiped you through a tragedy orsupported you during ajoyous or life

Changing event. l would askthatyou give somethoughtto whatever

your personal reason is巨hinkabouta=thischurch hasgiven toyou and

yourfamiIythroughoutyouryears here, and think aboutthe

impo「tance ofdoing your partto make sure it is aiways here foryou・



I wouId encourageyou to prayon these answers and find it in your

heartto become orto continueto be an active participant in the chu「ch

and, during this time of renewaI, COmPIetingyour commitment card

and financiailysupportingthe parish in anywayyou can.

Thankyou, and God Biess.



Good Moming Everyone,

My nane is Ama Mo11ica・ I have been a member of St Elizabeth parish for 2 years. This is my

SeCOnd year teaching CCD classes. I was asked to speak today about my experience at Saint

Elizabeth. I happily accepted knowing it would be an easy talk for me to give. My experience

at St Elizabe血Catholic parish can be summed up in one word. Home. This is my happy place.

Have you ever been nervous about going to a new place with new people far away from

everything you are comfortable with? For instance be when you joined a new sports tean or

maybe began a newjob. For me, this was settling in a new city, 2 hours from my home and

family in New Jersey. I grew up m a Parish where I not only went to school most ofmy life but

Where I also alter served and received all ofmy sacranents.

Two years ago, When I moved to Delaware I was out of my comfort zone. I spent a month

Visiting local churches but none ofwhich felt舘like home. One Sunday in December, I came to

Saint Elizabeth’s and left feeling iuspired by the homily. I could listen to Fr. Carroll and Fr.

Louis knowing how much their homilies were iuspired words by God to relate to the

COngregation’s everyday life. As I was leaving Mass Fr. Carroll gave me this look as if “yQ±些

a new face and I am glad vou are here” and I remember leaving church thinking he 4no砂s !he

j加es qrhおpa亮sh. The next time I came back to St. Elizabeth Fr. Carroll greeted me as ifI had

grown up in this parish. Making me feel at home.

So in the past two years I have leamed, Home isn’tjust where you sleep at night or where you

eat dimer with your family. Home is also a community; the people you pray with. Saint

Elizabeth’s immediately felt like home for me. This is my spiritual home. It felt like such a tight

kI正community-血e first person I asked was able to point me to who I needed to talk to in order

to get invoIved with CCD・ Everyone I encountered was friendly and eager to help me get

Started. Seeing others so motivated to get invoIved encouraged me to get more invoIved. I never

felt pressured to donate or volunteer. But seeing how great this community works together and

e可oys hosting events to bring the community together like our Bazaar motivated me to

COntribute as much as I could whether it be with apple pies or my time or my financial

COmmitment to the parish through weekly giving. I have so eIlioyed being a part of this

COmmunity for the past two years and look forward to continue being a part of血is growing

COmmunity in the future.

Join me in completing your commitment card to the offertory program and support the parish

Vision and priorities, for the commg year.

Thank you for your attention and God bless!

CapitaI One ConfidentiaI


